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Aba sic and fun da men tal re quire ment of an ef fec tive tax sys tem is that it should de mand in tegrity
from tax pay ers, and ad min is ter the sys tem in a sim i lar man ner for the ben e fit of tax pay ers. In the in ter- 
ests of pro mot ing “fair ness for the mid dle class,” Canada should leg isla tively en act the Bill of Tax payer
Rights, give it some teeth and force of law, and en sure fair tax ad min is tra tion.

The Canada Rev enue Agency ( CRA) re quires all tax pay ers to de clare their in come vol un tar ily and
hon estly. The sanc tions for not do ing so are se ri ous for tax pay ers. How ever, the Agency has an equal
obli ga tion to pro vide tax pay ers with com plete, ac cu rate, clear, and timely in for ma tion. The ev i dence is
over whelm ing: The CRA is fall ing down in the per for mance of its pub lic man date. The vic tims of its fail- 
ure, are low and mid dlein come tax pay ers who can not af ford ex pen sive pro fes sional ad vice and turn to
the agency for their in for ma tion.

Canada did not leg is late its Bill of Tax payer Rights. In stead, we set tled for an un leg is lated dec la ra- 
tion by the CRA of 16 so- called “rights,” which have no force of law. One of th ese is that the CRA will
pro vide timely and ac cu rate in for ma tion to tax pay ers. The ev i dence in the Au di tor Gen eral’s Report
proves oth er wise. Tax pay ers are not get ting timely in for ma tion, and, in many cases, are be ing given er ro- 
neous in for ma tion.

The CRA pro cesses about 30 mil lion tax re turns an nu ally, and op er ates nine call cen tres to give in di- 
vid u als and busi nesses in for ma tion about their taxes, cred its, and ben e fits. The on line ser vices and tele- 
phone call cen tres are the pri mary ways for the pub lic to ob tain tax in for ma tion. How ever, as the Au di tor
Gen eral’s Report to Par lia ment re veals, the CRA blocks more than half of the calls that it re ceives ( about
29 mil lion out of 53.5 mil lion) from reach ing ei ther a tax agent or the au to mated self- ser vice sys tem. In- 
stead, call ers re ceive ei ther a busy sig nal, or a mes sage to go to a web site, or call back later.

Last year, the CRA an swered only 36 per cent of the calls that it re ceived. The re main ing 64 per cent
of calls were ei ther blocked, or directed to an au to mated self- ser vice sys tem. By block ing tax payer calls,
the CRA could report that it con nected with about 90 per cent of calls from the pub lic. This is the tan ta- 
mount to a mis rep re sen ta tion in a tax re turn. In deed, if the CRA blocked even more calls from tax pay ers,
it could im prove its sta tis ti cal per for mance rat ing to 100 per cent.

Even more al arm ing, when the CRA did re spond to tax payer calls, it gave tax pay ers the wrong an- 
swer al most 30 per cent of the time. Tax pay ers who acted on the er ro neous in for ma tion would file in cor- 
rect tax re turns, and con se quently would face tax as sess ments, in ter est charges, and, pos si bly, penal ties.
Un der the law, a tax payer is re spon si ble for any in ac cu ra cies in his or her tax re turn, even if the er ror is
due to in cor rect in for ma tion pro vided by CRA agents. Thus, the bur den of fight ing the as sess ment is on
the tax payer, who must pay the costs of lit i ga tion, in ter est charges, penal ties.

CRA needs to pro vide timely, ac cu rate help
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Tax pay ers face many frus tra tions in re solv ing their dis putes with the CRA. As tax pay ers know only
too well, they must wait, and then, wait some more to re solve their tax dis putes. They must file a No tice
of Ob jec tion to their as sess ment and then wait. It takes about a year to as sign the Ob jec tion to a re view
of fi cer in the CRA, and then more months, or a year or two to re solve the mat ter. Tax pay ers have no le gal
right to speedy ac cess to jus tice. They must sim ply pay and wait. In the in terim, pend ing res o lu tion of
the dis pute, even if caused by in cor rect in for ma tion pro vided the tax payer by the CRA, the tax payer is
charged non- de ductible in ter est at five per cent, com pound ing daily, on any dis puted taxes that are un- 
paid dur ing the re view.

To be sure, the Min is ter of Na tional Rev enue is re quired by law to con sider the ob jec tion “with all
due dis patch,” and ei ther va cate, con firm, or vary it, and no tify the tax payer in writ ing. How ever, the
CRA’s ad min is tra tive re view is a slow and long drawn out process, which can drag on for years. The tax
courts have adopted a gen er ous view of the mean ing of “with all due dis patch,” and have said the words
are not to be in ter preted as mean ing a fixed pe riod of time.

Far from abid ing by the law, the CRA is derelict in the per for mance of its pub lic du ties to tax pay ers,
and en dan gers the in tegrity and rep u ta tion of Canada’s tax sys tem. Tax pay ers have a duty to file their re- 
turns hon estly, and with in tegrity. How ever, they have a cor re spond ing right to timely and ac cu rate in- 
for ma tion from the CRA in the ad min is tra tion of the tax sys tem. Fail ure to pro vide such in for ma tion will
re sult in less vol un tary com pli ance by tax pay ers. Fi nance Min is ter Bill Morneau should en act the Tax- 
payer Bill of Rights into law in his next bud get to show his colours for a “fair” tax sys tem for mid dle in- 
come tax pay ers.

TAX PAY ERS ARE NOT GET TING TIMELY IN FOR MA TION.




